
Penrose Begins
Fight for Senate

Ctnllnnrt from re. On

IlariMor nl'f 'tote lil plutfoim. Tl.c
erinclnal feature df th platform Is

thftt MVt Kan"''?, ' "me, loo." to
Comwsmnnn Vnre'a declaration In favor
of Ilel't wines dud fi per cent beer. The
candidate Is llfit ntt hiipIi mdjwtn lift
'j,e T.pnwe of Nntlo'H. Article X and
thi Flume lontrbversy.

Mr. Ilnnxlcy In ronndnt Hint nt lcftt
clzlit of eleven Tleptib'h an city
committeemen In the district will sup- -

"I am In tlic fls'it for the nomina-
tion." fnl'l Ir- - Rnnnlcy. "anil will l,e
n It to ll"1 Pnlwii. and I confidently

peet to win."
Ito-- n In Second Ward

Mr. lUnitley wan born In the Srrnnd
wn'id. which U In the Third dlntrlct.

nH lie wild he had lived In the ward nil
M life. At to his reildencc at Aid-mor- e.

Mr. Unndey mid It woi tionrenic
t, .nV he did not lire In the Second
Tiard.'nml added he lind a perfect right
t. maintain n 'Viimirbnn home, a ne.i-jho'-

home and n mountnln home" If he
10 dcdlrcil.

Mr Unni ey Is a member of the firm
f Diiiilail. Slock & Co.. dealers In olU

nural afo'en.. at 12(1 North Front
Jtreet. In the Thlnl dlbtrlct.

"Therefore," said Mr. Rjindlcy,
"fiom cTcry angle I am thoroughly ar

with the needn of the district
and am equipped to represent It In the
American ConrsreHR."

Mr. llaimlcy added that his legisla-
tive experience nt IlarrUburc. when h
va a member of the Pennsylvania Icc-Is'atu- re

from 1801 to 1801, "ouiht to
stand htm in Rood stead." Bpflnnin
with H'OO Mr. Raniley nerved In Select
Council for sixteen years, elitht of which
he was president of the chamber.

Announces Platform
"I sincerely feel." said the candidate.

"Mint ipy knowledge of the district,
coupled with inv experience in Council
sod the Legislature, give me au equip-
ment which ought to make niy services
of value to the nronle of the Tit.'d Con-
gressional district."

Mr. Ilanslcy'i platform Is an follows :

"If the people of thin country are to
be made happy and contented, there
nuift be a reduction in the present high
cost of living; and as n most direct
means to that end I am In favor of
n reduction in tazntion. Not only
nhould the individual be relieved of part
of the burden of direct taxation! but.
In my judgment, there should be a re-
duction In the levy made unon excess
war ptoflls. because, after ell thl par-
ticular ImrdtfD is in the end shunted to
the vlio'tldcj'S of the consumer.

"I mi I,n favpr of an amendment of
the Volstead act. so that light wln and
b"cr. containing not more than 5 per
cent of nk'oliul, mny be sold.

For n Itudgrt System
"I stand for the adoption by this

country of u budget )Ptcm, fo that
there mav be an exact check upon the
rerlptd and expense, to the end that
wtravagance in the administration of

arWniK governmental uctivltlcs shall
ienc.

"I iirdte tlie sumnrt of an TUmiiiI)-lici- n

voters In th" Tihrd f'ncres-iioMR- l

district, nnd assme them that I hhnll
devote my best efforts to being nomi-
nated and elected,- - and after my election
to Kcrve their heat interests in Con-
gress."

The wards in the district are the
Rerond. Third. Fourth. Fifth. Sixth,
Eleventh. Twelfth, Sixteenth. Seven-tcent-

Wghtcenth and Nineteenth.
Mr. Kniisley's supporters assert that

the Itcpubllcau city committeemen from
eight wards, the Second, Fou'th, Sixth,
Twelfth. Sixteenth. Sevet'e-nth- . Eight-fent- h

and Nineteenth, will Mirely sup-
port him. They are hopeful that Wil-
liam Nickles, committeeman from the
Klevcmh ward, will also support him.
John 1. Connelly, kader of the Elev-
enth y.ird. however, who hax dedured
for the Moore administration, in ex-
pected to Mr. Nickles in to see
the Mnvor shortly.
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Thp Krpiihllcnn City Committee
chairman announced his candidacy
today on a Vare ticket for the Scat
In Congress from the Third district
to succeed Mayor Moore. The
Mayor, however, will oppose the

lliinslry candidacy

Mr. Itansley Is a candidate for the
unexpired term of Mr. Moore and also
for the full term to nuceeed Mr. Moore.
The nomination for the full term will
be made In the May primaries. Gover-
nor Sprnul has not yet called a special
election for the unexpired term, nnd
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the gossip In political circles Is that
he may not. The reason for that Is
that the Varc committeemen, under the
titles of the party, would absolutely
control the Republican nomination for
the 'unexpired term.

Mayor Moore had do comment to
make on the announcement of itans-ley'- s

candidacy.

Ibanez Is Found
by College Women

Continued from l'wte On

register through the transmitter of the
phone, hut this did:

"One enn and will forgive, but never
forget, never!"

To bq left to nrrlve In n eompani-thcl- y

strah'gp fpfeign .city, nloue, mid
to the1 , mercy qf porters and
other elioiij hued gctitlchicn who tun
speak neither Spanish itor'h'rc'iicli. when
one lias expected u reception commlttci.
of a sort in keeping with the icputntion
of the Visitor, is not altogether ideas-an- t.

This Senor Ibanez assured the

To Return Immediately
However, atrnugements wcro made

Immediately for the return of the aulhoi-nn-

his spirits of the horsemen to Phil-
adelphia.

Glory for the discovery of tile author
Is due Miss Do; ado, Mlsj' Theresa
James, president of llryn Mawr Spanish
Club; Miss U A., Bennett, secretiuy:
Miss C. P. Robinson. Miss Frances
Howard nnd Miss It. Zilker.

The reception committee's plans last
night were dislocated b.v a double train
wreck.

With the previous complications over
Maurice Maeterlinck, who foiled to
speak nt the Academy of Music because
of some dispute as to whether he should
use French or English, some lltarary
lovers are Inclined to believe that Blue-
birds and Horses are unlucky for the
promotion of hospitality. ,

Rut ns to Senor Jbancn. So rnu"ch

r Put a Piece on ;

Your Tongue
Pllt a piece of Auerbach Milk Chocolate
Almond Bar on your tongue tastethe smooth
creamy, Auerbach Chocolate, mingled with
the savor of big, fresh-roaste- d, crispy almonds

you'll have the most toothsome morsel you
ever lenew.
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happened In a few minutes that It
would toko a quick working "tuovlo
camera to record It accurately.

.First, the committee started for west
Station at Thirty-secon- d

street to meet the author, scheduled
to arrive from Washington at 7 :50. No
train was running from Dryn Mawr at
that time for the reason that earlier in
the evening a we.it bound passenger train
struck a freight train near Overbrook
nnd tied up traffic,

Hut a mere collision did not fcnie
the committee in the least. The teach-
ers and pupils "hopped" a couple of
"Jitneys," which whisked them to a
trolley car. It carried them to Sixty-nint- h

Rtreet Station, where they grab-
bed an elevated train and ped to 'Xhlr'

street. ,

Attempted Great lreat
Senor Ibaucx, coming from Wash-

ington, heat the committee speed-
ing from Rryn Mawr, by three minutes.
He arrived at the southern train shed
which, with Its Icy trimmings and
snoweoated lawns, resembled u spot
near the North Pole.

The dark blue smoke which Curled
from the top of an pant-
ing locomotive, wa" no bluer than the
author. Absence of a single glad hand
made him realize that the warm clime of
sunny Spain was more InVitltig:.

Then he attemnted a oreat fcht.' He
tried to make a station hand understand
uho he was and why be was there
and do it in a hurry.

The station hand had other things
to do and the author of "The Four
Horsemen of the Apocalypse" was not
the only one asking questions. He tried
to console Senor Ibanez, but the latter,
after a sweeping glnnce. decided that
uli was hopeless. The wheels oil the
train he had Just left started to revolve
toward New York. The Pullman car
looked warm and inviting.

He grabbed the rail of the car and
swung aboard with a look of contempt
toward the Ice fields which encircled the

And as 'the train was disappearing

rom Maine
to California
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Rlilk Chocolate with Roasted Almonds HW-f-
m Dealer: If your jobber cannof supply you Zfi&mWl?L'jm$gY'"$& write us for name of Auerbach jobber. 8ffliI,Wita i7r

L D. AUERBACH A SONS jj SSggMLS- - -
T 'llth Av. 4Ui t47th St. .jf y?JIJ1iTTri

herJirTRSSKP
AUERBACH ifcSJK Mfcandy for every lSEfoMgMa
occasion - lllflf WIK?J5iitffi5L

What Is Necessary to Speed
Up Building Construction?

There's just one answer:
Award contracts to yourbuilder with this clause:

Between May 1st and October 3 1st

Nine hours' work and

Nine hours7 pay ! !

The purpose of the leaders of labor organizations is to restrict
the hours of labor, thus increasing the demand for skilled
workmen!

This is unfair to the public unfair to the man who spends
his money on building unfair even to the skilled laborer,
who could be busy many more hours and earn many more
dollars per week!

Those contemplating building have control of this situation.
Let them insist that fair building rules shall prevail or
refuse to build!

Building Trades Employers' Association
Of Philadelphia and Vicinity

Offices 11 South 16th Street, Philadelphia

This association includes rs material
engaged construction buildings. It ready wel-

come its membership reputable concern engaged
of building construction manufacturing

supplying materials same.

Philadelphia

impnticraud

station.

In the distance the committee, all out
of breath and much flustered, arrived.
The six fair members tried to tell the
station hand Just what they wanted,
and as they all spoke at tho same time
It was difficult for him to grasp the
situation, From their explanations he
got the fact that they had first goue
to the northern trainshed and later
raced across to the southern trainshel
after realizing their mistake.

A message was sent to Trenton re-

questing n train hand there to paga
Vicente Illasco Ibancx on the Pullman,
Then came n reply by telephone that
this would be a difficult feat of oral
engineering. It was attempted, hut It
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Senor Ibaneis heard, didn't under-
stand, and kept right on to New York.

Finally nt o'clock the six members
of the committee took for New
York In pursuit.

WILL PROBE SIMS CHARGE

Admiral Testify on Navy's Al-

leged Delinquency
Washington, Feb. 'J7.-fH- y P.)

Investigation of R'ir Admirnl Slms's
rhnrges that the United navy
failed to fitllv with the Allies
during the war Will begin March with
the ndmlral as the first witness.
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THE character of ci-

gar Is in its fragrance.
Nothing is more expres-
sive of this than the in-

imitable aroma that
comes from the 'illful
blending of rich Ha "'na
with lighter, milder to-

bacco, as in MANUEL.

In uifiatever shape and size
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all stores.
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As
cigar as MANUEL
brings happy forgetfulncss
of day's-wor-k in evening's- -
rrst. frove this to-nig-

ALLEN CRESSMAfS SONS
Giiar Manufacturer PMUddphi

EXTRA MUD HAVANA BLEND CIGARS
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ARTOROLLS
Delight You,

The Price Surprises You !
Everything that you possibly ran think a music roll
and more you'll find in Arto Rolls.
In Arto Rolls you gut tho finest the most popular song
hits months beforo other makers record them; you find that
Arto Rolls come perforated on the finest quality papor; you
find that Arto Rolls (through its patented music staff) teach
you to sing and teach you quickly.
And because the tremendous snlcs, the makers can af-
ford to sell them at prices even lower than you have to pay
for inferior rolls. Hear these big songs today at the
nearest Arto-Ro- ll dealer.
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Next Month's Music Now!
I'll Meet You In Cuba Fox Trot
Beautiful Hawaiian Love Waltz Son;;
Dcsrrt Dreams Fox Trot
Dardanclla (Four hand recording) Fox Trot
Jam Babies Ball Fox Trot
Hood Nlsht, Angellne Fox Trot
If You Could Care (From "As You

Were") V.Itz Song
At the Moving Picture Bull Fox Trot
Blue Diamonds One Step
Come and Play Wl. M" One Step
Dcddy, You've Been a Molher to Me Ballad

fghanUtan Fox Trot
C'liing.a-Ling'- s Jazz Ilazar Fox Trot
All That I Yunt Is You Waltz Song
When My Baby Smiles Fox Trot
That Nauehty Waltz Waltz Song
Vrn'ticn Moon Fox Trot
Swnnee One Step
Oh. How I Laugh When I Think Ilow I

Cried About You Fox Trot
Somebody One Step

; Popular Songs From Previous Listings
Peggy Fox Trot
llveryone Is Meant For Someone Waltz Song
Ueautiful Ohio Blues Fox Trot
Buddha Fox Trot
Let's All Be Good Pals Together One Step
Karavon Vox Trot
The Yellow Dbg Blues One Step
"O" (Oh!) Fo Trot
I I.oe You Just tht Same, Sweet

Adeline One Step

Sold bu Most Dealers Featured by
II'.NNIMIIUM I'lANO CO.
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STANDARD MUSIC ROLL CO.
514 Market Street

Also Makers of the famous SingA
Word Roll, obtainable in moat

of the ubovo title.
Live Dealer Wanted

everywhere
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GO TO HOSKINS
For Everything Your Office Needs

flCJ(yfTfl&j

WmrWkWam

Business Furtdtart
Office Desks
Chairs Tables
Filing Cabinets

Supplies
Index Systems

Sectional Bookcases
Safes

Commercial

bmwTfoSfansman

Oar Specialty Men at Yoar Service

LWM.H.HOSKINS
COMPANY

Philadelphia

Street

The Shoe Retailers in the World, c Can't

This is Men's Week
and the Rest the Family, loo

Men's Brown English bals.
Goodyear welt
Men's Vici straight lust, Hy-fflcn- lc

improved cushion sole
Men's frunmetal Lnglish
bals s
Men's gunmctal bluchers. G
welt, wide high
toes
Men's tan scout JQ QQ
shoes vAtiO
Men's heavy work shoee,
black and J y AC
tan JJ'xy

Bism
m.MMV3Tsm

Men's Firestone storm

$5.98
$6.98
$4.98
$4.98

98c
Men's Storm King JQ A Q
boots tP0.4O

Men's four-buck- le dress
arctics

fi it

PUMPS

II II

'

t

kid heel toe

patent high tfJO QQ
heel nlain PUMPS

ltvA- - ,4

lace, sizes 8'j lo 2,

brown
lace, sizes 8a to 2,

Children's patent
leather laco,
to 11

Infants'
lace, sizes 3Vs to 8,

SMOE f

p

Forms
Made order
Loose Leaf Bound.
Manic Books
Loose Leaf
Office
Pens, Inks, Papers.
Fountain Pens

nd

WALNUT

4520
MAIN
2021

Are

Larocat lie I'udcrsold

of

rubbers

o ody ear

too

U

or

iCa

f II
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Men's army shoes, QO
Boys' tan Scout d0 A
shoes
Boys' English

Boys' black dress bluchcrF.

5'i
Little gents' calf blu-

chers, sizes 0 CO

BOOTS & ARCTICS
Men's tjO QQ
boots
Men's one-buck- le &"! A
arctics 4 A

Some Surprises in the Women's Dep't.

Some Early Spring Arrivals
Women's high plain

$6.98
Women's P.i0

Commercial Stationery
Accounting;

Appliances

Hp'vttJCy

j).lO

ipOmZf

pii0

BiRck kid, high nnd heel OXFORDS
Brown Kid OXFORDS

I M M H.

SJjf In the Women's Department
KF-f'- l

blown calf heel lace shoes
welt. Pei A Q

patent clotli top lace siiooj, (JJC QQ
tor, high and

t girls' Brown cloth top, sizes rt A A Q
1 .

plain toe &y A(
and tip

Wonderful Values in
Children's Department

Children's gunmetnl

Children's

gunmetnl

Women's medium
forated

medium heels...
trowing

n'blatk $3.98

$1.59

or(inne4$
1THE BIG STORE

Engraving

Munson last

QQ

box

mat

medium

$2.98

Oft

..$5.49!

Goodyear

P0.2O

'.""..'.". .'.'.'.'.'.'.'.".'.
Juliets,

the

iftmd trt7

t I qq Little Gents box
pL.ZJO Calf Bluchers, sizes dj-- i nr

6 to ft J A .OH
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to

Ledgers

Printing

0

Black
Top Lace. tfQ Q
to U
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at 111 a. f,
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Mall Orders Pramptlu Filled

Mmy

S6.49I

Women's

Women's

Children's

V&ATJ

"'"itlJ
3.49

116118120
N. Eighth Street Awgff
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black

short

plain

Cloth
Sizes

Sizes

The Lamest Shoe lletailers in the World. We Can't lie Undersold
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